
82 Barney-Barnum. 

and bh4riUI, to fill or satisfy. 
Burney, a swindle, a sell, or 
a cross, is probably from 
the Yiddish bamiu or barno11, 
which becomes a Jewish proper 
name in Barnet, popularly Bar
tley. (Dickens gives this name 
to a young Jew.) Ba> ... iu means 
a leader of a multitude, or head
wan of any description. Remote 
as the connection between a 
·· 'windle" an<! a "captain " 
may seem to be, it is <lircct 
enough accoruin~ to the lowest 
form of Yiduish or German 
t hic,·cs' slang-, in which a l<'ad
ing-, a cleve r, a sv.'inrlling- man 
are all urdtcd in cudttutcr. '"a 
wbeman,"andabo "a le:ulerof 
titjevcs." In at•lt1 ~r,Jsclt we have 
a;:ain the conccpti•m' of intelli
g'C'nce nuitcd to robbery. and to 
leadersbip. Further, lmldobcr, a 
<lirector, a leader, is ap1•lie<l to 
an arch-thief who gets <lnnhle 
share. flalma.~.,e>naltn has also 
the double meaning- of a shrewd 
man of business and a swin
dler, and the transit ion from a 
swindkr to a swilllllt: is uat ural 
ennu"h , anti has many parallels. 
It is to be observe•! that Hebrew 
terms of this 'tamp are far 
more frequL•lHly used iJy Chris· 
t ian than hy Jewish malefactor,, 
as is prnYed hy their corrup
tion. .Frotu the iJ,o·n;$x. IHv·nd, 
or bto·u:r!t of :1 :::tn .~ nf tltit~\'l':o, 

we have brtrncyiny, roLhing, or 
s\viwllin~, wl.wucc bllrll''!l· a 
swindle, is all in ordt·r. 

(Hacine! ). the J'Cr>'t.•n who pre· 
vent:; a ltur="e wiuuiu~ a raet~ , is 
dl·scriLcd a . ., "duiug a l.Jt.trW:!J. " 

The same phrase is applied to 
the hor~e itself. 

(Running), humbug, rubbish ; 
in racing, when a man does 
not try to win. 

(Society), trip, excursion, out· 
in g. 

(Popular), fun, larking; teas
ing for amusement. It is 
common to hear people of the 
lower class say, whenever there 
is any object in \iew to make fun 
of, or have a game with, "Let's 
have a barney." 

Barney, to (Harvard L'niversity), 
to recite ba<lly. 

Barn mouse (popular), to be bitten 
by a l111rn moult, to be tipsy. 
Po,;sibly an alht>'ion to barley. 

Barn stormer (familiar), a term 
fornll'rly applied to itinerant 
aetor~ who acted in barns, like 
the troupe of Scarron's Roman 
Comi•1ue, and t.hat of Gautier's 
Capitaine Fracasse. 

Barnum (American.) "To talk 
liar'"'"'" is not to indulge 
in e:ttravagant "high-t-.Uutin," 
-this the great American never 
J.ocs ,-hut to utter vast asser
tions iu a quiet manner. The 
f, •llowing is a good specimen 
of it. 

Ri ,. i n ~; Phn~nix-like from the ashes of 
my lif1h g reat 1in: , whidt otaly ~n·ed to 
i !l11 m i n ~ lt e my Jl:·ath of tlury as the Arne· 
riGl ll J".'•)ple',. ~.: h:tml'iuta arnuscmcnt-prv· 
\'iJt·r, I have taken iuto equal pa.rlncr:-.hip 
my '-!ncr.~ ctic and experienced friend anJ 
fvrmt:r ;a .,,.,.ciate, J .lnH:"' A. Bailey. \Vc 
h:,H t.: td..:.r ,.:..:d and v.:t;:.lly improved the: 
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